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Hundreds of cell antennas are
mounted on and around portland 
schools, churches, ano commeiõ¡al
þutld¡ngjl-The City is telling us to 
qxp9.c! 800 new cell towers on resi_
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Studies on the health effects of RF radiation, from The Ecologist
 

The DEC/AN 2008 issue of The Ecologist magazine, 

"the world's most respected environmental affairs 

magazine," carried a report on the health impacts 

of Wi-Fi transmissions. The following peer-reviewed 

studies on health effects from cell towers ("mobile 

phone masts" in U.K. parlance) and other sources of 
RF radiation were included in the report. For links to 
the actual studies, visit: www.RespectPDX.org 

Santini et al., 2002: 530 people living near to 
mobile phone masts reported more symptoms of 
headache, sleep disturbance, discomfort, irritability, 
depression, memory loss, and concentration 

problems the closer they lived to the mast. 

Oberfeld et al., 2(Xr4: 97 people living near to 
mobile phone masts reported more symptoms of 
fatigue, irritability, headaches, nausea, loss of 
memory, visual disordeç dizziness and 

cardiovascular problems the higher their level of 
microwave exposure. 

Eger et al.,2OO4: A three-fold increase in the 

incidence of malignant tumours was found after 5 

years exposure in people living 400 metres from a 

mobile phone mast. 

Wolf & Wolf, 2004: A four-fold increase in the 

incidence of cancer among residents living near a 

mobile phone mast for between 3 and 7 years was 

detected. 

REFLEX, 2004: A four year study on human cells 

found that, after exposure to low-power 

microwaves, the cells showed signs of DNA damage 

and mutations which were passed on to the next 

generation. 

Abdel-Rassoul, 2007: Residents living under and 

opposite a long-established mobile phone mast in 

Egypt reported significantly higher occurrences of 
headaches, memory changes, dizziness, tremors, 

depressive symptoms and sleep disturbance than a 

control group. 

Bortkiewicz et al., 2004: Residents close to mobile 
phone masts report more incidences of circulatory 
problems, sleep disturbances, irritability, 

depression, blurred vision, and concentration 

difficulties the nearer they live to the mast. 

Hutter et al., 2006: 365 people living near to mobile 
phone masts reported higher incidences of 
headaches the greater the closer they lived to the 
masts. 

Stewart report,2000: Research conducted by HPA 

[Health Protection Agency, UK] chief William 

Stewart advised that the main beam of a mobile 
phone mast should not be allowed to fall on any 

part of a school's grounds. 

Hecht & Balzer, 1997: A huge review of studies 

which concluded a vast array of health effects, 

including insomnia, changes in brain-wave activity, 

cardiovascular problems and increased 

susceptibility to infections. 

Carpenter & Sage, 2@7: Conclude that an outdoor 
maximum exposure limit of 0.6 V/m should be set, 

and that Wi-Fisystems should be replaced with 
wired alternatives 

ECOLOG-Institut, 2000: Found evidence for 
increases in immune system damage, central 

nervous system damage, and reduced cognitive 

function. Recommends an exposure limit 1000 

times lower than current guidelines. 

Kolodynski & Kolodynska, 1999: School children 

living near a radio location station in Latvia suffered 

reduced motor function, memory and attention 
spans. 

http:www.RespectPDX.org


Since I997 and the onset of ËSM telephony, more and more cellular 
antennas have been popping up in neighborhoods, near children's 
schools and on rooftops all around the world t0 support an ever-growing 
number of cell phone users. 

Today with over 3.5 billion cell phone users around the world and 

hundreds of thousands of cell phone towers people are starting to feel 
the effects. 

Full Signal talks to a number of leading scientists that have been 

studying the effects of cellular technology on human beings for years; 
sheds light on the triumphs and tribulations of lawmakers, lawyers and 

aetivists fighting to regulate antenna placennent; and hears from those 
who have suffered and lost due to cellular technology. 

Filmed in ten countries, Full Signal examines the contradiction between 
health and finance, one 0f the many ironies in the fight to regulate 
antenna placement. 

With hundreds of cell towers and antennas all over Potrland"s schools, 
churches and huildings, and th6 G¡ty telling us to expect SlXl cell 
towers on residentlal streets in the next few years, now is the ti¡ne 
to learn ahout this important issue! 

Full $ignal is playing at the Hollywood Theater on Sunday Feh. Zîst 
at 4prn. Director Talal Jabari will be affendlng and wlll speak after 
the film. fickets are $8 and are availahle at tfte FNollywood Theater 
box office on on!ine at rnnrow.hulahub.com/event?id=92855 

Sa¡nrdffiy Fæb" älst mü e$pmr 
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þ Fsn rlrCIre !rlforrmmtlo¡r p¡&ðse visit RespectP[3X"org 

Sponsored by RespectPDX 

Endorsed by The 0regon Cenïer for Environmental Health ancJ Jobs With Justice 

rALÅ¡. .JABA¡II, TIfr ËüTI}¡T 

ïalal Jabari is a Palesiinian/Anerican 

who upcn conrpleting his Maste rs 

degree studies in 2û00 and returning 

to Jerusalern, found himself thrust into 

the world of journalism hy ihe onset 

of the Second lntifada. First as a fixer, 

then as ä reporter, he covered the 

escalating violence for such prominenÍ 

news sources as BBC World Service, 

South tlorida Sun-Sentinel, and Al 

Ahram Weekly. 

ln 2û02, Talal started his TV career as 

an associate producer for CBS News 

as well as a field producer for the ûBS 

news rnagazine 60 Minutes. 

His next career jump was as line 

producer and production coorriinator 

of a 5-docunlentary film series entitled 
"The Shape of the Future," which has 

won several awards. He also produced 

4 episodes and did a portion of the 

filming, for Al Jazeera Docunrentary 

Charincl's flagship [ì-part serius: 

"lsrael from Within", 



Research shows that installing a cell tower reduces the properiy values of homes near the tower. An in-clepth , 

study from the Summer 2005 issue of the respected real estate journal, The Appraisal Journal, looked at the 

effects of wireless base stations on property values in New Zealand. The study concluded that "[t]he results of 
the sales analysis show prices of properties were reduced by around 2L%afler a[n] [antenna facility]was built in 

the neighborhood." A more limited follow-up study, conducted by the same authors in Florida and appearing in 

The AppraisalJournalls Fall 2007 issue, also found a statistically significant negative effect on property values. 

Concerns about negat¡ve health effects 

Multiple peer-reviewed studies have documented significant effects on people living in the vicinity of cell 

towers. For a list of some of these studies, see the back of this page. 

ln 2009, the European Parliament voted 559 to 22 (with B abstentions), to pass a sweeping resolution on health 

concerns from electromagnetic fields (EMFs), including RF radiation from cell towers. The EU resolution states 

that "it is important to ensure at least that schools, [day-care centers], retirement homes, and health care 

institutions are kept clear [of cell towers and high-voltage power lines], within a specífic distance determined by 

scientific criteria." The proposed cell tower on Fremont and 37th Avenue would be within a few yards of 
neighborhood homes. (Visit our website for a link to the EU resolution.) 

The Los Angeles Unified School Dístrict (LAUSD) passed a resolution in 2000 opposing the placement of cell 

towers on or immediately adjacent to school property, and then in 2009 passed a stronger rçpolution, again 

raising concerns about the "long-term health effects of low-frequency electromagnetic and radio-freguency 

emissions [from cell towers]." (Links to both resolutions are available on our website.) 

Many prominent organizations and individuals endorsed the 2009 LAUSD Resolution. Among the endorsements 

was a powerful letter from Dr. Martin Blank, Associate Professor of Physiology and Cellular Biophysics at 

Columbia University. That letter is attached. 
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Columbia UnÍversity, Collcge of Physicians and Sttrgegry-
Dcprrtnrent of Physiologyïnd Çelluiar tÌÍophysir¡s Telophonet Qt?)311-5"å'fi{a : 

A¡iWutt t68 Streät 
Nìw yorlq Ny l00lz 

Telelhx: (2I2) 305'5775 
DMÄIL3 nrlr32@columlria,odu 

MaY 22,2009 

Ms. Julie Korenstêin 
Board Member 
Los Angeles Unified Soltool District, 
Board ofltduoation 
333 South Beaudry Avsntte,24th Floor 

Los Angelos, CA 90017 

Ro: Health offects of cell towsr radiation 

Dcar Ms. Korsnstein, ,ii 

As an actrve rescarc¡er on biological ef"fsotc of olccfiomngnetlo flelds (ËMF)Jot g.vor [wenty 

ily-d ri Com*Ula UnÍversiiy, as wsll âB onc of the organizors of the 2007 onltne 

BfoÍnitiative Report on tttu oubjoci, I am wrlting in support of a limit on the constructlon of cell 

towere iu the vicinity of sohools' 

There is now sufficfent scíentifis data about the biological cffþots of EMF, and in pa'rticular 

oUooiru,tiofrequency (ItF) radiation, to afgue for {9U1i9n of procautionsry measutes' Wq can 

;r-tu ffiq"i*åAf' inut el¿p can câuÍrs singlo o$ 99uU: stnnd DNA breakage at exposure 

levels that aro consídered safr nnder rhe FCt gúdolines in the USA, A's I sh¿ll illusilate beloq 

*rerç ars also epidemioiogy *t ta¡es that show än lncroased risk of oancers aesosiated wlth 

si"æ *Jt tto* that an accumulation of changeu oi nrqtations in DNA Isñil;;6nd
*rË*iut"¿ wíth cancer, there is good reason to believe lhat thc elcvatçd ratqs o{395cers flnong 

onusêcl by ti-Mlr' Becauss ol'
për$ons líving nu* Rl.Jto*urs aie probably linkerl t9 DllA famage 
irr* nutor. of gl\,ft'u*po*ur* and the lengtú of tinrç lt takes for most caÍrccrs to develop'.one 

;;;;i ;p.¡t .roooluiu; pt*f rurrt uã ths lirrk botween helicobactßr pvlori.agd gasftlc ulcer' 

(Thut lirrlc *., ,*.urrtly demonstrated_ by-the Australian doptor who ptoved o litìk conclusively by 

ì*äiro*tng the b*ctçiía-and getting the diseass.) ÊIowever,thore ls o4oúgh evldence of a 

pi-î.i¡ir r"-*1,*i* to link É,M!'ã*porure to lncroæcd risk ol'cancer, and therefore of a neçd to 

ii*it *xposuto, espeoially of children' 

EMF have bsen showrr to cause other potentialty hanmful bìotogical.eff:cts, sucfr as leakage of 

thc hlood brain bauie* ttr*t.*n load to damagu of ntutons iu the brain, inpreæed micronuclei 

iÏiÑe rtàe*onts) in ttu** btood lymphocyies, all at EMF expos*.t y*]1,!:l:Ï-lht limits in 

ìtruru*uni FCC gutdellnss, Probably the most convincing evldoncc of potential hârm come$ 

¡o* iì;i;g -*lt*îh"*r"lves whsn they start to manufiæture stress FrotÊinsìrpon expo.suro to 

EMF. Thc stress responss occrgs with n numbçr of potentially harmflrl ettvironmcntal fsstors, 

suclr as elsvated."*pätãirlt.;ñü;; i" pI{, toxic metals, etc. ThÍs meatt$ thatwhensfreos 
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proteln.Ðtnthesis is slìmulatsù hy radloti'equ(nËy or ¡tr 
10pûwettyequenc! EMF, the baily ìs tolling us ht ils own 
lú 

lunguøge that RF acposure ts potcntlttlly hnt4ful, ll t¿
i; t¿

There have bcen ssvèral attcmptÉ to möâsuro the healtll ål lo,5erisks associatsd with cxpo$ure to RF, and I cat bost ñi
summari¿o the findings with a $âph from the study by 

Dr. Neil Cheny oltall childhood oancers around the 0
7. 

134Sutru Tower irr San l.ranoísco hetween the yenrs 1937 
(rlRrinao (knr¡ 

¿nd 1988. Similar studies wilh similff results were done 

around brbadcasting antenrias in Sydnoy, Australia and 

ftomcr ltaly, and thãrc are now ötudiss of effeots of oellphones on brain çancer' The Sutro towcr 

oontalns ^tr** tbrbroaclcasting FM (54.7 kìt/), TV (616 krün and UHF (183 MfiD signals 

over a fbìr,ly wide alea, and wlrlle the fields aro not unifotm, aud alqq vary durirtg the day, the 

ficlds were meâgttr€d arrd average vâIues estimatod, so that ono could assooiete ille canccr risk 

with the degree of EMF sxposure, 

Thc dat¿ in the figuro are thÕ risk ratlos (RR) for moTal of 123 så$es of chitdhood canotir from a 

population of 50,ã86 children, and inclucte a 51 cases of leukaemia, 35 cascs oflbrâl$ cançsr and 

iz^canes of lyrnphaiis çancçr., It is clear ftom the rcslrlts th¿t'ttrc risk ratio for all ohildhoocl 

câncffs is clevnìsd in tho arça studied, and while the dsk falls off with radial dÍstance from the 

ântennas, as expocfod, lt is rtill above arisk ¡atio of 5 evsn at n distnuce of 3km whore ths field 

was l¡rW/cm2.'Thls figutr is whnt we can expeot frortt prolonged RF exposwe.In the 

Bioinitiative Roport, ñ ,*ou^*enclcd 0.lpt0V/cmz as a desirable precautionary lovol bascd on 

t¡ís ancl rclatçd itu*lt"r, including,recent ritudies of brain cancçr and cellphonç exposure. 

As I montioned above, many potontially harmful effects, sush as tho stress iespotlso and DNA 

stran{ breaks, oçcur at nonthermal lsvels (field strongfhs that do not cnuse f, tglf¡PÊrâturs 

d;;r*) ui"r *u therefore consirlcred sefe, It Ís obviôus th¿rt tho safety standârds ¡rust be rovised 

down*atd to t¿kE into açcount thc nonthsmral as well as thormal biologloal rçsponses that oscur 

at muoh lowor intensities, $incc we cannot rely on the outent st¿ndmds, it is bcst to aot 

according to ttrs precautionory prlnciple, the approach advocated by the.Europ_oan Uníon and the 

scicntieËinvolved tn thç Bioinitiativo report. tn ttght of thc qunent ovldence, tlre precautionary 

approach f,ppeÊrfi to b0 thç most ¡çnsonable for those who must protect thc health a¡d welfarc of 
üið public Ãrid espocially its most vulnerable mémbefs, chíldron of school-agc. 

Sincelelv vouts. - --M-ø;il'Ê{ø-^d 
MardnBlarrk, Ph.D,
 
Assooi¿rto Professor of Physiology and Ccllular Biophysies
 

http:exposwe.In


& ?;;r:;iffi:rwn, 
FebruarY L0, 2010 

Re: Opposition to 60 ft. Cell phone pole/tower to be installed at 37th and Fremont 

Dear neighborhood businesses: 

The oregon center for Environmental Health is a non-profit dedicated to protecting public health and 

the environment through community action to eliminate toxic pollutants. Our business is located at 49th 

and NE Fremont, As your neighbor we feel it important to let you know our position on the cell phone 

tower debate and our support for Respect PDX, a neighborhood group which recently formed to oppose 

the siting of a cell tower in our neighborhood' 

Respect pDX (www.RespectPDX.org) organized in the Wilshire/Beaumont district to oppose installation 

of the Wi-max tower at the W¡lrfrir" Market and Oéli located at NE Fremont and 37'h, Parents who live 

Ìn the shadow of the potential tower are concerned about the long-term health effects'6'n their children 

from the electromagnetic radiation that the tower emits. Also there is broader neighborhood concern 

because the location of the potentialtower is in close proximityto a schooland in a residentialarea. 

Cell phones and cell towers are on the newer end of technology. As with any new technology or 

chemical it is often put on the market without adequate study or with limited studies paid for by the 

ma nufacturer. 

Today, more and more scientific research is coming out which suggests there is a risk from cumulative 

exposure to low level radiofrequency waves. Even the FCC which licenses cell phone towers cannot say 

that they are safe. ln2O04,The tnternational Association of Fire Fighters (IAFF) opposed locating cell 

towers on fire stations because of health and safety concerns over radio frequency and microwave 

radiation. According to the IAFF they will "oppose such sitings until such time it is proven that such 

sitings are not hazardous to the health of our members". lt has not been proven safe to date' 

OCEH stands with our neighbors in opposition to the siting of the celltower based on "The 

precautionary principle" which states: "When an activity roises threots of horm to human health or the 

environment, precoutionory meosures should be token even if some couse and effect relationships ore 

notfulty established scientificotty. " The evidence points to the potential for serious public health 

consequences with the widespread use of and exposure to such emissions. This being the case, surely 

we should be taking a precautionary approach ! 

The Beaumont Wilshire Neighborhood Association recently took a vote to oppose locating the 60 foot 

pole/tower in the area. Even West Linn-Wilsonville School District recently turned down a tower near its 

schools declining the money that was offered to keep the tower on property inherited by the district' 

We are asking for your support in opposing the new wi-max tower in our neighborhood' Please feel free 

to contact me or Respect PDX if you have further questions. (Respect PDX -503-228-6384 or 

a nne@ ResPectPDX'org) 

ffi Secondarily Chloriue Fru 

¿srs NE Fremont St o Portland, Oregon ozztt . pbone (soz) zzt-tst<'s " Jax (sot) 233-,1s28 

ena il, inJo@ oreg on-h caltb.org o LILIID. orcg on -h eahh. org 

http:caltb.org
http:www.RespectPDX.org
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We also invite you to learn more! OCEH is helping sponsor the documentarv "Fullsignal" on Sundav 
Feb. 21"'t at the Hollvwood Theatre at 4 p,n, Talal Jabari, the film's director will be speaking after the 
film. ln2002,JabaristartedhisTVcareerasanassociateproducerfortheCBsnewsmagazine60, 
m¡nutes. This is his first film as the director, "There are 3.5 billion cell phone users in this world, So the 
chances are if you are alive, you are being touched by electromagnetic radiation related to cell phone 
frequencies," says Jabari. "An increasing number of studies are starting to correlate certain ailments 
with cellular technology, ranging from dizziness to tumors," Full Signal takes the position that it is highly 
unlikely that these scientist's findings are all incorrect. Tickets are available online at 
www.RespectPDX.org . We hope to see you there. 

Could you please notify OCEH of any Beaumont Wilshire Business Association meetings related to this 
issue? And please feel free to stop by our store and say hi. This is a wonderful neighborhood and we 
feel honored to be a part of it. lt is important to stand with our neighbors during these tough times. We 
hope you will join us and oppose the siting of a cell tower at 37th and Fremont. 

Sincerely 

Y1"* cr*-* Y 
MariAnne Gest 

Executive Director 
Oregon Center for Environmental Health 

http:www.RespectPDX.org
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Parsons, Susan 

From: Talal Jabari [director@fullsignalmovie.com]
 
Sent: Tuesday, February 09, 2010 4:36 PM
 

To: Parsons, Susan
 

Subject: Full Signal 

Ms. Parsons, 

I would like to speak before City Council at the Wednesday February 17 meeting. 

My name is Talal Jabari. My address is 84 Sandalwood Lane, Rhinebeck, NY 
Phone: l-302-565-4948 

I am the director of the film FULL SIGNAL, which will be shown in Portland February 21. 

I would like to speak about cell towers, health and public policy, and invite the council to attend the 
film showing. 

Please let me know if you need more information. 

Thank you. 
Talal Jabari 

Tailal .jabari 
üirectcr 

Fr.rll $Ëçnal {200S}
"ÅWÅffiÐ r¡f MHRIT" Aeeç[ade Connpetitlc¡n 201ü-'mK$T nOtU ft/T Ë htrTARV-' Sth Myrtte Beach lnter"natleinal Fl h'n Festival 
'-ÕFF¡tlA!- SffitËCTlüru" Tth ffitg $ky ÞocusrTerutery Fil¡'n Festiva!, Hüåss uwla lúT 
"ÜF'F¡C[ÁL $ffitffief[0ru" 1&th Hnvir$âltnentel Filrn Festival, Washingtrn nC-'tFFtC¡AL $ffitHüTi#&|" 'ltth $antæ Fe Filnn Festñval 

Fhone; +1 3&2 565-494S 
$ky¡*e: captu reprod ¡..rctions 
Fu * ü $ i g na[ [S ovie. con¡ 
And ehæck out our FeÇebffiÕk Page 

This messågê and eny at{achnle¡ìt$ arÊ co$fidéntiaÌ and nray be prìvileged or lâgal¡y protèêted. They are intended lor the addressae +rrly. ,ê,ccess to thi$ e
vrail by anyone êlsê is not êuthor¡äêd. Unauthó'riãed rec¡p¡ents m"ìy nçt üÕpy this message or ¡ts ãttaûhtrrènts ênd ffiãy nöt d¡åclo$e the corrt¿nt ta anyone, lf 
you havê róöúnvsd thìs o-maíl in error ¡rlcase notíly uc immodiêtely, rlo$iroy afty copics and deléte ît frcrn your cornpufer system. You should not disrlösð Ìt$ 
corrlents to åny other p$rson. 

Plea*¡e co¡rside r tho er¡virc¡rrr¡lent beforç prifit¡ng this c"rnall. 

211012010 

mailto:director@fullsignalmovie.com
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Request of Talal Jabari to address Council regarding the film Full Signal, cell 
towers, health and public policy (Communication) 

FEB TI7 2OIO 

PLACEE} O$I FItE 

Filed 

LaVonne GriffTn-Valade 
Aucditor of the City of Portland 

,,,' ,1 

By_ ^ -,t i 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS 

I.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 

NAYS
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